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REAL ESTATE F
FOlt SALE BY

SHERMAN & IRELAND
$4000

2H0 acre with house of five rooms
nd Rood barn 30x70. Ad excellent

well of water. All but 40 aero under
fence. 80 acres in cultivation, 35 of
wliicb is excellent river bottom loom.
Would mike an excellent Imp yard.
Nearly all the place coald be farmed.
The principal crop raised is hay
which can he sold on the ranch at
from tIC to $15 per ton. (288)

$2500
f0 acres and honse of Ave rooms ad-

joining the city limits. A good ohicK-e- n

house aud about 34 acre in paik for
chickens. 8 acres cleared and abont
85 acres more con Id easily be put in
to cultivation. 150 choice fruit trees
in good hearing acre of choice
table Rrapes. J4 acre of strawberries
in Rood bearing and an abundance of
gooseberries and currant. 1000 cords
of good wood on place. 3(22)

$2100
10 acre fruit farm. Two hnndred

good healthy fruit trees in good bear-
ing and live room hard finished honse.

Good Leather

Good
All

R. L.

PAID IP

small barn, 8 chicken bouses, 8 wells,
windmill and tank. All well
1323)

$2712.50
Good 6 room house and 13S acres

good river bottom loam toil. 1
miles from Grants Pass. 100 acres
under water. Fine alfalfa or bop
land. All fenced. (326)

WO acres, 16 acres cleared. Uood
house ol three rooms, barn, wood-hous-

chicken house, etc, about 4
miles from Grants Pass. (326)

$2600
miles from Grants Pass 26 acres

of the very best river bottom land and
good five room cottage and barn. All
in cultivation and under good fence.
6 (, acres in choice fruit, principally
apples, 18 aores in hops. A
place to II vo. Terms easy. (U08)

Sherman & Ireland,
'Ght Real Estate Men.

Masonio Temple Bldg.

fork
At Reasonable

Charges

Is what everyone wants put into their
Shoe Repairing. For this class of work try

W. KEENE
and you will bo getting what you want and save money.

Hoots and Shoes Made to Order.

Bartlett's Shoo store.

STOCK

1 ii ii t m l'tiHM, Oregon.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

CAPITAL fiiS.OOO.OO.

Transacts a general hanking business.
Receive deposit subject to check or on demand certificates.
Our riistotuers are assured of courteous treatment and every consideratioa

Willi sound banking principles.
Hafetv deposit boxes for rent. J. KUAN K WATSON. Pres.

It. A. BOOTH, Vice-I're-

I, I, JEWELL, Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON.

CAPITAIi STOCK

fenced.

$700

beautiful

50,000.00.

Keceive deposits subject to check or on certificate pavahleon demand.
Selis sight drafts on New York, San Francisco and Portland.
Telegraphic transfers sold on all points in the l imed Stale
Special attention given to collections and general business of our customer.
Collections made throughout Southern Oregon, and on accessible points.

It. A. HOOT II, l'res
J C. CAM HIIELIj, Vlce-Pre-

II. I.. (ill.KKV. I ashier

"J

Bert Barnes,
Reliable Watchmaker

At Clemens' ' Grants Pass, Ore.

SEWING MACHINES from $22.00 UP
NEW COODSI NEW PRICES I

Prices: $22.00, 23 00, 24.00, 25 00. 28.00, 30.0), 32 50, 33.00, 40.00, 45 00, 50.00.

We have no agents. We sell dire t to the people and save vou the agent's commis-
sion, fall at the store or write for catalogue. Headquarters lor rseedles and parts lor
all machines. We pay the freight.

C. It. CAUIHXKMi. I. O. Box 802. Ashland, Oregon.

-- THE-

NEW MEAT MARKET
GUSTAV KARNER. PROPRIETOR

Manufacturer of all kinds of foreign and domestic
Sausages. Pork Packer and dealer in all kinds

of First-elas- 9 Fresh, Salt and Smoked

Meats, Wholesale and Retail

Main Street, Wt of Palace Hotel TELEPHONE 223

MAll ISLE AXI) GHAXITE AVORKS
J. H. PADDOCK, Proprietor.

I am prepared tu furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kind
of Marble or Grnile.

Nearly thirty year ol experience in the Marble buainea warrant ruy laying
that I can (ill your order! 111 the very best manner.

Can furnish work Iu Swede or American Granite or any- - kind ol
Marble.

Front street, neit to Greene' Gunehop.

Giv Ilie new meat market on I want to look after your timber in
South Sixth (lret a trial order. teres!, W. B. Buennao, JJaaonio
Patillo'a ii the place. j Temple, Grant Pass. Uregw.

Another divideud, the aecoud in
1905, hits been declared by the Galice
Consolidated Mints Co. This piop-ert- y

is making a remarkably good
showing, especially in consideration
of the extreme dryness of the winter.
The present energies of the company
are directed towards tho completion
of the biR Hume which will open the
bed of Ualice creek.

E. B. Brown last week discovered a
four feet vein of quarts on his home-

stead some four miles north of town.
The rock carries gold but whether or
not ill paying quantities has not yet
been determined though tests to ap-

proximate the values will be made.
The ledge lies in a belt of granite,
which has not hitherto been found
productive of gold bearing quartz.

J. J. Pollock of Winona, is operat
ing an nrrastro on a rich quartz vein
situated on the south side of Jump-off-Jo-

crook. The oro yields good
returns in free gold, though a con-

siderable portion of the values con
tained iu tho rock are in sulphurets
which the arraslru does not save.
The ledge is of small width at the
surface but seems to be widening
with depth and it is e.i(ctcd Unit
a good sized ore body will be un-

covered. This ledge is in tho near
vicinity of tho Lucky Queen, the
Baby, and other good properties and
it location is very favorable for the
existeuce of a valuable property.

Copper Mine on Little Grayb&ck.

Some very handsome specimens of
copper ore were received ut the null
ing exhibit this week from tho Little
Gray back copper mines owned by W.

L. liabcock of Althouso anil located
on Grayback mountain near thu head
waters of Deer crock.

The oro carries copper nt the rate
of 174 Pr cl'Bt ""J lH'r t0"
gold. Tho ledgo shows a width of 15

feet and upwards. Thu property is
under development utid has the most
favorable indication, fur becoming a
valuable and productive luinn when
fully opened up and equipped.

The Best Cough Syrup.

S. L. Apple, Judge, Ot-

tawa Co. , Kansas, writes: "This is
to say that I have used Kallnrd'a
Horehound Syrup for years, and that
I do not hesitate to recommend it us
tho best cough syrup I have ever
used." 2:ic, .Wo, $1.00 at Model Drug
store and Koteriuund s.

The government forest Lingers of
the Southern Oregon district have
been orderd to report for duty April
1st. Thu work this season will cou-

sist of surveying the boundary line of
the reserve.

orwjox
INVKSTMKNT CO.

Successors to
Josephiun County Ileal L'stato Co.

Courier building,grants pass, oregon.
Improved Fannj in

Jackson, Josephine, Douglas
and Linn Counties.

rr 1 31 15 it.
In LuriiH itnd Small Ti n t

in Wiif hiiimn, on u :ui! California.

31 i TV r:
Placer ninl ,imrlz .in Suutln-r- Orr- -

gnn, ntnelnjwti und nnili'VPlnpcd, runn
ing 111 price Irotii ro'-n to ..u,iH).

city vn o l 1: R T v
Yaount lots and Kili'ii'i m liusi- -

ntiHH iioiihih; liitinrv, IJuriiwitrt--
Kewl, (ii'HtTiil ' nnd Mi nt
Market.

One, Two, Tlini, Vive it ml Ten
Acre Tracts in any i uri of tin Citv.

3r r j
Flour and Lun.lx r

Below we give tone: our LaraiiiH.
No. 811 1W acn phu-e- laud, No.

1 giant, 800 fei t pipe, ditt h and
jtol tnildinir-1- , land well t i in

bereil, can? term, l'rice j(hm). Mine
now in operation.

No. (quartz mine, vein 11 fei t

wide, said to ui.!a3' to s"iu pr ton.
No. 117 One acre, houe,

all kinds of fruit, ood ( nine pump
and tank, all piped, chicken bonce,
tarn, nnd other
Price, tlinu.

No. 8J Two loin, hnucc,
pantry, wood.-ihed- uood well, nice
shade trees. l'rice $;.',o.

No. Z2) 10 aereH faniiiny land,
T.20 aereH Ifottcm lanit, e heneh
laud, foiod irrii:ar:ntt ditch loo inelien
water will rover v,i acres of the hot- -

torn laed. wood Iiouh and barn.
good well, creek running through thej
place, 20 acre iu cultntiou. t'rice
a.,... ... i ' . i ....
f -- 'M. r ' " CJT, .( ' tin lillljj
time. IS heid of can;.- at market
price if deired.

No. "214 aorcK ircud or
fruit laud, oue lir ue J x one lioui.e
lx4 with L, ltlx.il, nery. three
livinK npriiix, tarn. clncL'ii houae
and woodnhcd. (iood fire lace,
grapes, apples, prunfH, p adieu, pcau
and be men of all kmoa Land

w ith picket fence, l'rice jl.V,l.
No. H'i'i 10 room houe, li acres

good land, good Kc,od
well, hi( tank, iimxi f. n e, for trie
mall Hum of f)iyi

No. 824 '. arrex (joo'l l.o'toin land,
all in choirc'bi urin,, fruit treiM.

Mo: 827 Oue lot on riixth ttreet,
uew houi' at 1').
Ja 857 10 rre K'k d lidi riiir

bottom laud, i'K) l...arinit fruit tr i t
all Taneliei. N' r oui hou-- t .

hard fluirh, .1 Wblls ' and wind-
mill, amall barn, 2 ehirkeo boUM-t- .

H'ico ffJtou.
- .

Pump at Golden Drift a Success.
The Golden Drift Mining Co. com-lete- d

the laying of their pipe Hue last
week and on Monday a trial run was
made with oue giant operated under
the force generated by tho big pump.
The test was very satisfactory and
the work of the pump was of a char-
acter to indicate it has all the power
and capacity claimed for it by the
manufacturers. At the present place
of working the water is lifted about
150 feet above tho river and then has
a drop 'of about CO foot to the giants.
The lifting capacity of the pump gives
an abundant pressure.

Several days will be cousuniod iu

trial runs and iu testing and adjust-
ing various portions of the niachiuery
before the mine will settle down to
steady operation. Four giants will be
used. The completion of this plant
marks the consummation of one of the
biggest placer enterprises ever at-

tempted in Southern Oregon.

Closed Down for the Season.
The Bruntiier placer inino owned

by Mansfield Bros, of this city, is

shut down for this season, owing to

tho continued shortage of water.
This mine is located on the west side
of Applegato, threo miles above

postomco and water is had
from Keeler and Chapman creek, two
small streams that qnicMy ruu low so

soon as the rains cease. There was
water euough to enublo Mansfield
Bros, to get tho mino iu flue shape

for next season's work, when if ihcro
is the usual amount of rainfall they
can make a good cleanup as tho mine
is mostly worked and pays well.

K Mansfield has returned to Grants
Pass and resumed his work bench iu

C. St. Louis' jewelry shop. Mr.

Mansfield is one of tho most skilful
jewelers iu Grants Pass and in taking
his annual vacation instead of going
out camping during the summer season

and whilo his time away, fighting
niosquitos and otherwise killing time
iu a camp out in tho mountains, he

tubes iu tho winter and fattens on a

miner's diet and the rugged exercise
of handling a giant in a placer mine
His brother. T. II. Mansfield is a

TELEPHONES FOR RAILROAD

P. Co. to Put Telephones on
Grants Pass Division.

Anions; the other improvement that
the Southern Pacific in niakinK for the

betterment cf railroad ecrrlco in

Southern Oregon is that of inntalliiiK
a complete Iuiir distance telephouo
system to conuect the vniioui stations
of it Oregon lines. The telephone
for the stations iu this vicinity have

arrived In Grants Pax and the crew
that is to iustall them are expected

here iu a few day to place them in

position. No delinito Information
has been received by Agent O. P.

Jester as to whether all stations or
siiliugs are to be supplied with tele-

phone or whether only those stations
at which agent are stationed. But
it is the underHtiirdiiig among the
local railroad men that all stations anil

important sidings will he supplied
with telephones. Thu phones at those
places where there Is no agent, w ill
he placed in a locked box, as is done
by the inter nrlian electric line with
their telephones at tidings, the key
to whirh will he carried by train
men, track walkers and section fore
men. As to whether the telephouo

service will he carried on over the
telegraph wire of the Company or
whether a new wire will he strung,
is not known among the railroad
men. As to whether both instru-
ments can bo worked simultaneously
(in the same wire is a question on
which the local electricians are not
agreed, but it is tho coiim'Iihu of
opinion that separate w ires w ill be
required.

This telephone service will he of
great benefit to both th" railroad
company and the public. As to when
delayed trains are duu can hi' known
at the small stations where there is
now no operator, the agent being
some local merchant or other s roii
who is unable to hanilln u telegraph
instrument, hut could receive or
send telephonic luessng's. The

!tediiusund exasperating uncertainty
of the wails at the little stations
would thus be done away w ith and
the waiting assenger would not he
compelled to walk the platform losiug
time that could otherwise be profit-

ably spent. To the railroad men,

this telephone service would bo ol
great asMManco iu the handling of
trains and the reorting of damaged
track or wrecks. By the present tele-

graph system a tiain is lost to the
dispatcher's office from the time it
leaves one telegraph station, until it
reaches tho next station, ami if it
fails to reach the next telegraph
Union ou time, the dispatcher ha to

await developments. On this di-

vision the telegrapli tatiom are at
considerable distance from cadi other,
w nli from two to four aiuall slat ions
aud sidings between cadi. If au
engine break down or there is a
wreck, there i no way to call for

assistance except for a hrakeuiau to
walk to 'he nearest lelegiaph olti'e,
or as is frequently none, to the local
telephone office and send in his re.
port. Washouts, wr eked bridge aud
defective trackt could be more
promptly reported by track walkers
aud neetion foremen aud tiiauy delay
to train could be avoided it a tU

miner by occupation and on the clos-

ing of their placer mine went to work
ou quartz mining.

Machinery for Michigan Mining &
Milling Co. Arrives.

Tho first carload of machinery for
the new qaurtz mill that is being
erected by the Michigan Mining &

Milling Company at their mine ou
Applegato near Murphy, arrived in
this city Tuesday and was hauled out
to tho mine the same day by Ciipt.
J. M. Molutyre, the well known
freighter, with six of his six mole
teams, this number of teams being re
quired by tho bad condition of the
roads. Iu this shipment was an Sj
horsepower boiler, a 40 horsepower
eugiuo and a large hoisting engine
and drum. The machinery is all new
end of the best make. Two other cur- -

loads of machinery are to bo received
iu a short time, ouo to bo of the
grinders for tho mill and the other of
the pumping plant.

The grinders are to be of tho In-

ternational make and will have a
capacity of 50 tous of oro per day of
24 hours. These grinders cousist of a
jacket and couo fitting tho ouo around
the other and each revolving but in
opposite directions. Tho pump will
bo operated by a gasoline engine
stationed on tho bank of the Apple-gat- e

river, from which water will he

taken, and which will be able to de-

liver to the mill 170 gallons of water
por iniuute, through a pipe of
lilXIO feet iu length. A largo reservoir
will bo erected in a ravine near thu
mill to hold a reserve supply of
water. It will only bo necessary to
operate tho pump during the dry
season fur during the w t season
sutliuieut water can he had from
thu adjacent ravines to supply thu re-

quirements of tho mill.
Tho building and power plant is

being put iu to enable tho capacity of
tho mill to be doubled by the install-
ing of a second set of rollers thus
making it possible to handle 1 00 tons
of oro por day. Tho ore from this
mine is easily milled and the develop-
ment work done on the ledge shows
that there is a large quantity of It
und that it is of high grade.

phono aorvice was in nsu. That a
telephouo system ha not been install-
ed long aiuco by the Southern Pncillc
is not understood by the public, when
it would be of suuh advantage In
bringing a betterment to the Com
pany' trallio service, both in tho
handling of train with less delays
and less expense and in giving greater
satisfaction to the trawling public.

TO USE INTER-URBA- N CARS

Rogue River Valley to Have. Them
In the Not Distant Future

Thu Southern Paeilio is to put on
this spring inter urban cars hotweei
Forest (Jrove, Hillshoru and Portland
The car are now being btill in llitf
Kast und each will ho propcHi d y
gasoliuu engine und be lupuldo of
giving tho car a high speed. 'Xheso

cars are built on the plan of thu large
electric car ami are to make hourly
trips, but their schedule will not
change tho 1 ire Men t train service on
that svi'tion of the West Side road.

The iuter-urbui- i trallio is increasing
so rapidly ou the Southern l'acillo
mad through Hoguo Hlver Valley
that it will be but a few yoais umil
tho Company will be inaugurating a
special cur service between (irants
Pass, Gold Hill, Medford und Ash
land. It is no uncommon occurrence
for 10 to ii) punsengcrs to get oil' ami
on the train at Grants Puss coming
from or going to other towns in the
Valley aud this Inter-tirha- tiallic Is

certain to increase rapidly from tills
ou us thu populutiou of tiio Kogue
Itiver Valley grows a'.d tho lime is
not distant when the thiough trains
will not ho able to properly accomo-
date the local passenger servile. It
will not bo so far ill the future when
liogtio Kiver Valley will have lut'.U 'O

people anil then there will he an
hourly train service by fnst gasoline
or electric cars between Grants Pass
and Ashlund.

"Tin Can" Caso Settled.
The famoL "tin can" caso of

Jackson county bus been settled out if
court by the payment I y the ih fi

Hubert & O'Neill, of f.ooo to
the plaintiffs, Hauielsou Pros, p.ai h

side is to pay tts own costs in (he

suit.
When the Ilanielsou hoys were

young they dug up iu a chickcu house i
i n the HolH'rts place near Medford a

tin t an containing a largo amount t f

money iu gold coin. This they de-

livered over to Mrs. Huberts. When
the boys grew older they become con
vinced that they had right to the
find aud brought suit to recon r ti e

money. The case has been in the
court for cvoral years and has be-

omo quite famous.

Chimbtrlain'l Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.

The great success of thii prepara-
tion iu the relief and cum of bowel
complaint has brought it into almost
universal use. It never fails an I

win o reduced w ith water and t

is pleasant to take, it
valuable for children ami

adults. For sale by all druggists.

Flue line of ready-to-wea- r hats now
ou display at Mr. K. Hehkopf & Co.

Prioe that are right.

New iron Beds - $2.G5 to $39.00

Regular value $3.75 to $50.00

New Couches - $0.75 to $30.00
Regular value $9.50 to $40.00

New Rockers
$1.50

New --

Now Laco

New Wall

M

to

to

40c

45o to

10c GOo

at sure

for on

Furniture
Carpets
Mattings

Lace
attresscs

Pillows
Linoleums
Pictures

and Easy
$45,00

Carpetings

Curtains

Tapers

Beautiful goods
please.

prices

We extend a most cordial to visit our new store.
You will it the store south of We are located
near the depot. stock is tlte best for the money can had.

tiff Hale ol
II r-- ,J 1 A - U I i II i Dlj r ui un iiiu nan p

A

Grants Pass Saw Mill Man Starta
Up (or tho Soason'e Run.

a good lumber trado
for this year, Harry Smith h

started his sawmill for the leasnu.
He is now but 4 ight men

hut will soon double his force of

men. Harry Smith Jr. is sawyer and
T. L. Taggort is engineer iu tho null.
The timber falling l being done by

contract by Tho liooth nnd Will
Allen and Amos Smith ha charge,
for hi lather, of the log ham lug,

which is being done by horo team.
Among the order now being lllled by

Mr. Smith is an ntder from John
ltan.au, the big hop grower, for
ii'iU hop poles, that aro 110 feet long

and live inche square at the baso and
four inche square at the top.

Mr. Smith's mill located on the

north side of Higuo river, six miles
west of Grants Pass, where he has a

line body of sugar pine and llr timber.
For the present, he will cut only llr,

hut during thu summer mouth he

K.

Curtains

II cut mostly pine.

he

Nftino (or Roguu Klvcr.
C. C. Gall, a pion. cr resident of

JucUou county, in a ion

to (!mi Medford Mail" has the fol-

lowing as to the origiuul Indian inline
of the Hoguo river :

Should the iiamo of tho

winding striam that wends it way

through .lacknon and other counties,
to the bounding sea, be changed from

lioue to its Indian name

- it would be call) d "Ciiliim. "
Having come to this countty in the

days of "auhl laug sync" when the

(copes" (white) and redskins were

each fiercely combat ing for the land

we now possess, 1 had the opportunity
of learning thu Indian language and iu

many instances having their
language by dally contact with tlifiu,
the Indian words of speech ciime more

naturally to ouo In their own

language und from the Indian's
own lips I have heard the "Caluul,"
givi

iver

in. t.ll

to

to

n hv them as the iiamo or the

lull.
'.iV.lll

you

that now is know n as the Itogue.
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I have several
Government laud-- ,
open for tiling. W.
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claims cruised.

Sherman.
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$1.25

$5.00
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The Deadly Beanshooter Kill

Birds. Blinds Boys and
Breaks Windows.

Itogue Hivor Valley I noted for
having more aong bird than any other
H'Ctlon of Oregon and their sweet
singing and cheery presence I one of
the pleasing attraction to all visitors
to this valley. Many of these birds
such a the robins, meadow lark and
linnet remain thu greater part of the
year, some even passing the entire
winter month here. A the
orchards and town inrcease giving a

lar

and
up

food supply, for the
fall, winter aud months, and
tho tree about the house and in the
orchards give more and safer
for thu snug bird will un- -

iu and in
variet). The mildness of the climate,
with the and
fuod aud the from

Guaranteed Range, regular
$45.00, for this $37.50

Stoves, regular $12.00,
sale price $9.20

Water regular
sale price $1.00

farm,

regular valuo 25c, sale
price 10c

Decorated Wnter Pitchers, regu
sale price

Baby Go-Cart-

new fold big
variety, $4.50 to

HOUSE FURNISHING
Watch these signs Front street opposite the flag pole.

invitation
find Portland.

that

Thomas & O'Neill,
Housefurnishers

Dlsunniut IruiiitMi lMcturoM.

numtJb nisiieu vsumpiuit; iiiMaiiiiiem

EXPECTS GOOD YEAR

Anticipating

employing

couiuiuiiicat

teiiits-rature-
,

tciiis"ratilro,

hail storm and rains, that
iu the Kast often kill birds by the

make Hlver
an ideal home for birds.. Iu
to the native bird Homo of the song
birds i in irt oil by the and
the bird now
make their home here. Were the
birds not, killed by each
season by boys, cat aud wanton men,
the towns, tic his, and woods
of Hiver would bo made
to ring with tho songs of these
little whoso inly (1 for

j a quiet place
and a few seeds und

The boy with the bean is
the enemy to the birds and
with that and
win pon the hoys, those of
the towns, mako sad havoc iu
and the 111 tlx

A bird massacre
has .been carried oil for the past
month by boys of Grunt Pass uud i u

and
do.etis of these are out

J

3

4

$1.50,

Vases,

Carriages
close,

$25.00

Wall
Crockery

Stove

Mirror

:u

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY A LAND OF BIRDS

Song Birds Increasing Numbers Kinds Despite Their

Slaughter Boys, Wanton Men.

larger especially
spring

places
nesting,

value
sale

Cook value

Sots, value

value

X5ho

beautiful

original

repurtcil

uuhtedly Increase number

continuum generous
supply freedom

40c, 20c

torrential

hundreds, Hoguo Vulley
addition

Portland
California societies

hundreds

roadsides
Hoguo Valley

cheery
singers,

recompense nesting
insects.

shooter
greatest

noiseless deadly
especial''

killing
maiming feathered

songsters. regular

Saturday Sunday, especially,
hoodlum

O.AAA

lines,

the thicket anil
timber iu the ol town
firing a at every bird that
come range ot their

Boy with more
money at their ate also

uut with their small rifle and air
gun and add their work In the

ol tho birds. The
of boil) the law of aud the

of Pas are very
on bird killer and wero

these law fully many a boy
would find iu jail and a big
flue to pay, and thii is
to be their lato lor the slier iff, the

aud are on tho
and every boy by

them or to them, or
evep at the bird, will be
landed In jail iu short order. It
also I the law lor boy to
have a aud every boy
found with one will be

lilnls are not the only thing that
suffer from the effect of the

beau tor many a boy and
girl baa had au eye put out by a uiis-sl- e

from these
while the eye ol cow, flog
and cat have buen eveu more tho
target for the

glass is also a
many a ha been left

by the It
was ouly last week that a (1115 plate
glass i'l the new
Mock was aud ruined by a
rook fired from a bean by a
hoy. if parent would do their duty
the could soon
be and far less
to than it will lie if they
leave It to the and have
to go to the jail and rescue their

boy and pay a heavy flue.

Three and one half feet of

timber on .'4 section of U. S. land
three mile from town, I will show
you the lines, section corner and
timber for ili. W. H

Grunts Pass,

--CLOSING

at

of

now savo

some fine

V

l'aier

Hauges
Lump
Tiiiwaro

outskirts
pobble

within deadly
pend-

ing command

Oregon
Grants

himself
quite certain

lookout caught
killing

against

arrested.

shooter,

weapons,
horse,

Window favorite
window

glassies

window William
cracked

shooter

nuisance

luckless

million

Sherman,
Masonic Oegon.

Fishing Tackle
Paddock's Bicycle Den

East
Grants Pass,

nti'l

Jual

OlasHwaro

Cats

stealing thtough

beanshooter.

slaughter penalties

ordinance
stringent

enforced,

constable policemen

reported
shooting

beanshooter

destruc-
tive

destruutlve

beanshooter.

beanshooter.

heiilishuoter
exis?uive

themselves
authorities

Temple,

OUT- -

Depot

Buy

received polos.

WWWWW WW

Furniture

Woodonware

suppressed

Oregon

money.


